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DEADLOCK OF IDAHO

HOUSES POSSIBLE

Legislature Is Unable to End

Work Before Monday and
Disagreement Looms.

BOTH BRANCHES RECESS

Senate Sets 10 o'clock Monday

Morning as Time to Adjourn.
Dispute Over Budget Amend-

ments Is Threatened.

BOISE. Idaho. March S. (Special.)
It will be impossible for the Legisla-
ture to complete ita labors before Mon
day or later, and at a late hour tonight
the Senate adopted a second concur-
rent resolution setting? 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning as the time for adjourn
ment, sine die, and the House imme
diately afterwards indefinitely post
poned action on the same resolution
The House recessed, after stopping the
clocks at three minutes to 9 o clock,
for IS hours. The Senate recessed to 2

o'clock Monday afternoon.
The House still has on the table the

first concurrent resolution rescinded by
the Senate, setting midnight tonight
as the hour for adjournment and 9

o'clock as the last hour for consider
Ins; bills.

The educational budget and general
appropriations bills. House measures,
now in the Senate, were not reported
out tonight.

Dradloric Is I'onnible.
The Senate refuses to concur in the

House amendments to the budget and
has cut the general appropriation bill
150.000. A deadlock is possible.

Speaker Conner questioned the right
of the Senate to recall the first con-
current resolution and referred the mat-
ter to the rules committee for deci-
sion. The reason for the Senate's
action to rescind was that the House,
having passed the budget and appro-
priation bills, might decide to act on it
and adjourn at midnight, when the
Senate was unprepared to, leaving the
upper House with all the appropriation
bills on which it worked tonight un-
acted upon.

As the legislative appropriation of
SS2.000 Is exhausted $2500 more was
voted.

Workmen Act Passed.
The Senate passed the House work-ynrn'- m

compensation set. carrying a J50,- -

OUR PURPOSE IN
THIS REMOVAL SALE
is to make the work of
moving; as light as pos-
sible. Everything: in the
store is specially priced.
If you do not see adver-
tized just what you
wish, CALL. We have
it, and the price is right.

$20.00 Brass Bed fc3! $ 0.00

IJ 111 ift

YOUR CREDIT GOOD

Buy Go-Car- ts

Now

$6.25 Heywood collapsible,
black enamel- - JQ TC
in?, light 3Oe D
$8.75 Lloyd Collapsible Cart.
In tan enamel. J QC
Priced at POc0
$11.50 Lloyd Collapsible Cart
in black enamel. JQ CfPriced at ..... DOcU
$11.50 Gendron Collapsible
Cart, in black
enamel $7.95

000 appropriation and sent It to the
Governor. Not a dissenting vote was
registered against It in the Senate. At-
tempts were made to attach a number
of amendments to It In committee of
tne whole, offered by Senators in 'be-
half of the Boise Trades Council, repre
sentatives of the labor interests, but
they were voted down In toto. Senator
MacBeth moved and obtained a bus
pension of the rules and the bill was
passed.

The Senate also passed House bill
339, creating a state depository board;
House bill 308. permitting County Com
mlssioners to employ a county agri
culturist: House bill 398. allowing each
of the three new counties created this
session to elect a Senator and Repre
sentative: Senate bill 143. abolishing
private employment offices; House con
current resolution 10, appointing James
H. Hawley, John F. Maclane, of Boise:
Arthur M. Bowen, of Twin Falls, and
F. Stephen Randall, as Idaho s dele
cation to the Northwest Power Confer
ence at Portland next Summer, and
House bill 130. allowing state officials
to travel on free passes.

County Division Act Killed.
Selway County's proposed county di

vision enabling act to create Selway
County out of Idaho County was killed
in the House through indefinite post'
ponement and another new county will
not be created In the north this ses
sion.

Unusual surprise was manifested
over the action of the House in de
feating Senate bill No. 90, the object
of which was to permit Idaho to jo.'n
with and take advantage ot the Jea
eral reserve banking act so that this
state could benefit by its terms.

Governor Alexander sent the name
of George F. Steele to the Senate
again for confirmation as State Insur-
ance Commissioner. He also signed
House bill No. 131, which is drafted
after the Iowa abatement act.

GLASS ELECTED CHAIRMAN
Representative Hawley to Make Per

sonal Inquiry of Oregon Farms.

WASHIXGTON. Marcs 6. Represen-
tative Glass," of Virginia, today was
elected chairman of the Rural' Credits
Commission, authorized by Congress.
He will appoint two
one to make a special study of land
mortgage credits and the other to de
vote particular attention to personal
rural credits, during the Summer to
report to the 64th Congress.

Representative Hawley. of Oregon,
who has been appointed one of the
members of the commission, will make

personal investigation of farm con
ditions in Oregon and other North
western states, with a view to sub
mitting a practical plan beneficial to
farmers. The commission will meet a
month before Congress reconvenes to

nsider plans proposed by the mem- -
rs.

Chehalis Board Member Retained.
CHEHAL.IS, Wash., March 6. Mrs.

Clara Gingrich, was a mem-
ber of the Chehalis School Board today.
defeating Mrs. S. B. Stewart by 49
votes. Mrs. Gingrich received 17!
votes. Mrs. Stewart 123.
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This bed is massive and of splen-
did design, is of real brass and
finely lacquered.

Has contin-
uous
post, --in.
bottom tub-
ing. Five
head and
foot fillers,

c
H ght of
head 56 ins.
H ght of
foot ins.
S h ipping
weight 130
pounds
packed.
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ficers to Colors.
Berlin Takes Notice.

MORE

Demands Concerning; Territory Have
Chance of Consideration It Not

Too Brusque Greek Cabi-

net Ministers Resign.
V

BERLIN, via London. March 6.
Italian situation is occuDvine- the at
tention of serious-minde- d public men.
Many newspapers gTve prominence to
long dispatches from their Rome cor
respondents, who dwell on the Insist
ence with which Italy Is likely to press
aemancs ror territorial compensation
for possible Austrian gains on the
Balkans.

It is declared in well-inform- ed Au
strian circles that Italy has presented
neither demands nor suggestions look-
ing to the cession of Trent or otherterritory. The attitude of Austria. In
case such demands are made, is

Austria Inclined to Acquiesce.
A few weeks ago it seemed as if anv

suggestion along this line would bemet with a .flat refusal to cwi n
men oi Austrian territory, no matter
by wnat euphonious phrase, such
irontier regulation." it miirht ho

designated. At the present time, how-ever, there are signs that Austria ismore inennea to enter into the dis
cussion, provided the Italian proposalsare not presented In too brusque aform.

LONDON, March 6. The Rome cor
respondent of the Exchange Telegraph
Company sends word that the reserve
non commissioned officers of four
classes were called to join the colorstoday.

Greek Ministry Resigns.
A dispatch to the same agency from

Athens says that Premier Venlzelos an-
nounced In the Chamber of Deputies to
day that, as the King did not approve
of the policy of the government, the
Cabinet had tendered its resignation.

There were indications In today's dis
patches that the bombardment of the
Dardanelles might bring to a decision
the attitude of the Balkan states con
cerning the war. The possibility of the

I ririnrr Tfnnm Solid 0ak Table with 24x36
LilVlIlg-lVUUI- Il top. Rich brown fumed or the new
golden waxed finish. Legs are plain and massive. Table
has a large drawer. Reclining-Bac- k' Morris Chair solid

Just as illustrated. Has reversible cushions, with
covers of best grade leatherette. Frame in rich
golden wax or fumed finish. Big Rocker with auto
seat. Arm Chair to match rocker, has automobile seat.
Oak Pedestal just like illustration. A Brussels
Rug, 9x10-- 6, in several and colorings.

Sanitary Couch
$4.50 regular

Couch. Six-co- il sup-
ports. Heavy
frame ...v"
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ITALY'S ATTITUDE"

GIVING CONCERN

Reserve Noncommissioned
Called
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Over 1500 Bros, and Sophomore
New Spring Suits at About Half Price!

The only damage our clothing sustained during the fire of Feb. 14th was from smoke a damage that does
not the looks or wearing quality a cent's worth. But because we are compelled to vacate shortly on
account of building repairs we forced to dispose of the entire stock at whatever price it will bring. We
sold these Suits at $15 to $40 regularly. For convenience sake we have grouped entire stock in five lots, as follows :

Lot No. 1 $7.75 Lot No. 2 $10.75 Lot No. 3 $13.75
Lot No. 4 $16.75 Lot No. 5 $19.75

nvorpnafc finrl T?nltirrn to choice of several hundred Over and Rain-fL- ot C- -l f rrf-- Lot "Ql Q 7WVCi CLIclLO UUU JYctlllCUclLS coats that sold at $18 to $35 at two pricesNo. pJ 4 J 0. V lO. O
Our entire stock of Furnishing Goods standard makes at about your own price!

OUR GUARANTEE Every article you buy here during this sale is backed by our usual "Satisfaction or
Money Back" Guarantee

Store Opens at 8 A. M. Closes at 6 P.

Cor. Fourth
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capture of Constantinople, which would
result in changes of vital interest ta
the Balkan nations, already has exer
cised a noticeable influence on these
nations.

Bulgaria has mobilized secretly thre.
full army-divisio- ns In the neighborhood
of Tlrnova, according to a Saloniki dis-
patch to the Paris Havas Agency, based
upon what is said to be trustworthy
authority. The same source is respon-
sible for the report that the Kostendil
division has been sent to an undis-
closed

Keison Morris, of ' the famous family of
packer, never wears a hat.
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GO BEGGING

Speaker Clark Can't Kind
to Serve on

March 6. Speaker
Clark is finding it difficult to get
members of the House to remain in

during the recess of Con-
gress and serve on Congressional

The House authorized the Speaker to,l
appoint three members of that body to
serve with a number of Sena- -

B3 TERMS RAISED THIS REMOVAL SALE. EEE3SB18HSEEE
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Library

Spanish
springy

genuine
designs

A

destination.

DURING

One-Ha- lf for This Splendid rnndpk-- Davenport!
Big $55 Davenport, just illustrated, heavily
upholstered and tufted back. is springy and
luxurious. Black leather, solid oak frame,
carved just enough give "tone" toJQT Cf"

Now ..ipCtl.DKJ
$47.50 Davenport Spanish leather. This style ha3

slat back, frame in fumed
only

$45.00 Davenport with cushion back. Spanish
leather. Solid oak frame.

pattern and finish

Members

This $85.00 Davenport has three divisions
upholstering. Spanish leather.

Dark frame solid oak.
Bi with removable cushions Spanish leath

This is fine-looki- furniture tfO'T Cf
well worth repular price $56.00.. OU

Your Credit Is Good 2Sr

THIS BEAUTIFUL 3-RO-
OM OUTFIT

S3L

Schloss

Dini'nfT-Rnn-
m

Table a beauty, fumed wax
golden finish Chairs, four.

Sturdy, solid Finish match table. Rug
9x10-- 6, in pleasing patterns and colorings.

Terms on This Outfit
$ 5 Down and 0 a Month

3 A

V MOVE MAY TO 5TH AND OAK STREETS

hurt
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HOUSE JOBS

Commissions.

WASHINGTON,

Washington

similar

NOT

with

back

Settee,

GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Phegley & Cavender

.w.!?:$23.75

:r$22.5o

$42.50

on
It to

tors on a joint commission to investi-
gate fiscal relations between the Fed-
eral Government and the District of
Columbia and report to the next Con-
gress.

"I can't anyone to serve," said
the Speaker today. He has asked sev-
eral members, but so far there have
been no acceptances. The Senate com-
mittee has been appointed.

Man Who Stolo $260 Paroled.
ASTORIA, Or., March 6. (Special.)

Matt Mikkala. who had pleaded quilty
to stealing $260, was sentenced this
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$9.50 Mattress 6, $5.65
This is the mattress bargain
of the season. It is of pure
cotton felt. It has Imperial
edging. Covered with fine
quality art ticking. Forty-fiv- e

pounds. It is built up
of many layers of selected
cotton, specially treated,
and will hold
i t s resilien-
cy. Tufted
and sewed as
well as the
most costly
mattress.

ecl' white, cream or Vernis
tirif ch continuous posts. Cable-edge- d

Spring that cannot lose its shape. Mattress
has center layer of pure cocoa fiber, with cotton
layers top and bottom. Dresser golden wax or
glass finish, French bevel plate mirror. Stand,
sold oak, with shelf. Rugs, two 30x60 Colonial
rag, in green, blue, pink or tan. Chair, as shown.
Rocker to match the set.

Twin Link
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Fourth
and Alder

morning In Circuit Court to sorvc from
one to 10 years In the penitentiary
and was paroled. The man lias a win
and six children d.i'iirtl ng m him f"r
support, and this fact, coupled with hi
previous good chura:lr, were tl. rcn-so-

for the court's clemency.

Only On. "BhOMO QI IMXE"
Whenever you reel a rold coming on. thlf
of tbe lull name, Laxntlv Hromo (julnln.
Look for lgnatur ii. W. Urov oa bus. Ua.

The steam schooner Yellowstone, with
a cargo of lumber from tlie North Bend
mills, sailed for ,Hn Francloco this
afternoon t 4:"0.

This sty

TERMS are the same as
always at Edwards',
while other stores
tighten up on terms dur-

ing sales. We want you
to take advantage of our
Removal, and if terms
will help you, call on us.
We'll arrange them to
suit you.

This is a
buy at its price
$9.50. It is not a
Sale"

J

Removal Prices ffiTwW Edwards' Terms

$134.95

Rorlfnnm Mar-DCUruU- IIl

Child's Crib
Guaranteed Sagless

Springs

!3.9S

High
Chairs
Prired 'J

Removal "Jpf
lnis style, solid
oak heavy con

Well f

worth $2.75. CJoes
now at

as heavily

Mattress worthy
regular

"Bargain
mattress!

for

struction.

the one abov
is strong an
(rood hardwood
is worth ?2.25 ai
day.

$1.35
Side lift. AWhite enan
Vernis Martin finish
is altogether

Cor.

the biggel
value in a Child's Crib v
have had, and it is righ uj

to quality m every way.
See it! Size 28x51.
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